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Political "wouldbe's" are begin-
ning to think that Jacob Reis' recent
speech is an authoritative announce-
ment of Pres. Roosevelt for a third
term. Bo it aa it may, Roosevelt
has mride an able president, but
there are others just aa able, and
we don't like to see tbe two term
time eeeeded.

Judge Sear of Portland upheld
the state law of 193, limiting the
hours of employment for women
and girls in mechanical or mercan-til-

establishments. This decision
was made in a test case brought by
a laundry company, to test tbe le-

gality of the law limiting such hours
of labor to 10 hours. The language
of the justice was strong and force-abl- e

In his statement, and he be-

lieved that the law should be up-

held in its meaning

The next presidential inaugura-
tion will probably be the last Thurs-
day in Aprd, if the plans of our
law makers go through The list
of fatalities, and sicknesses follow-in- g

close upon tbe exposures at tie
time of our inaugural ceremonies on
March 4, when the wcthher in
Washington is raw, and stormy,
have been so great as to bring about
a national request lor a change in
the time of such ceremonies, and
active st?ps are now being taken
for such a change which would give
President Roosevelt two months
longer in office.

The divorce evil is growing worse
and worse. With all the attempts
made by the various churches to
stcpitthe number that are beiDg
divorced grows. Oce of tbe latest

to obtain a divorce that has
been brought to public attention, is
that of James Doyle, a millionaire
mining man of Colorado, who was
fcbla to obtain a civil annullraent of
his marriage, but nust obtain a
church annullment, as he is a Catho-
lic. Tbe Catholic vicar general
Father Henry Robinson, has fixed
Feb. Cth as a date tor a special ec-

clesiastical court to hear the petition
to have the marriage set aside, on
the grounds that Mrs. Doyle, for-

merly, Belle Sutton was not a bap-
tised Catholic, and no special dis-

pensation was received, consequent-
ly there was no real union by the
church. If released from the mar-
riage Mr. Doyle will marry a tele-
phone girl, that has bewitched him.
Even the church is dragged into the
attempt to free the man from his
marriage.

Representative Palmer of Penn-
sylvania is evidently one of the re-

formists and does not believe in
quite as much graft as most of be
politicians of Pennsylvania. Just
at present be is attacking tbe inci-
dental expenses which various cabi-

net officers have been in the habit
of paying, through the general y

bills. He is presenting an
amendment to the deficienoy bill to
declare any cabinet officer who, with-

out specific authority, spends funds
appropriated for his department,
guilty of a misdemeanor and fined
not less than $100 or imprisonment
for not less than one month.

It is altogether hopful that be will
be successful in getling this put
through. He is basing his plea
principally on ou attempt of attor-
ney general Moody to get an appro-
priation of $2Gi5 to pay for a picture
of former Attorney General Knox,
nndtra deficiency appropriation for
necessary expenditures, such as fuel
light, labor, etc. Good for Palmer,
we Lope he wins out.

Subscribe for tbe Nugget.

FA KM KltS IN OKI . CON KAKM
ON 1UUU PRICK!) I.ANDS.

A number of farmers along the
Columbia have recently soli their
frtrms or ships through them, to
the various tailroads interested in
getting lines through to Portlam'.
for prices that seem almost fabu-
lous. One man sold 05 acres for
Oii.OOO. another vr acres for $
and lots of other land bringing funis
almost as great. All the farmers
along the line of the Northern Pa-

cific sud mighty anxious thesr days
to have the railroad come across
their lands. The fact is it in nice
for the farmers to get so
much for their land, but if it meant
that the various interests would be
kept out by the farmers asking
such high prices for their lands it
would have been poor policy tor
them. The farmers have taken
profit of the competition of the rail-

roads for their rights of way. lu
our enn vicinity we have people
who are putting too high a value
on their holdings, and theieby keep-
ing capitalists from investing. No
capitalist likes to be fleeced of his
money, even if he has Kits of it. If
a man wants t buy a single lot of
you, you aik him a fair price, but
let him ask for iw of them, rnd
you put the. price out of fight. It
might make mouey in your pocket,
if he was gump enough to pay it,
but the probability is that he would
refuse and you woul I hold vur 100
lots 10 vetrs longer waiting for!
half the amount he would have
been pertectly willing to pay. 1 lit re
are capitalist iu our town l his try
dav were leadv at d anxious to
buy certain lands, but who will not
do so because the people are trying
to hold them up, and they ' the
lossrs in more ways than one.
Not alone do they lose the sale of
the tracts w tnted, but they lose
the chaueo to have their other lands
increased in value by new and in
creased activity in the whole towu
and community D.m't try to g' t

the whole esrth, be satisfied t have
a reasonable profit, on a part of
your lauds, and it you wish hold
the rest till kingdom come, if you
wact to wait for a better price ou
the rest of it.

League to Meet rvt AIb.nv--M-n- y Prom-Iner- t!

Men to Lend Assistance.
Albany. Or., Jan. iS. The Will-

amette Valley Development league
will bol l its sixth public conven-
tion in this city, beginning Wednes-
day, January 24, and ending Thurs-
day, January 25.

The day sessions WeJnes Jay and
Thursday will be held at the Lui-count- y

courthouse. The Wednes-
day evening session will be held at
the Albany opera hsuse, followed
by a reception at the Alco club
rooms, which will be kept open as
headquarters for the visiting

The program:
Wednesday Afternoon session

at the conrtuouse, i..0 o'clock, will
be called to order by E. Hofer,
president of the Willamette Valley
Development league. Address of
welcome, M. H. Ellis, president Al-
bany Commercial club; response on
behalf of Portland. II. M. Cake,
president Commercial Club; "Fre?
locks and an Open Willimette river "
Henry S. Westbronk, O. C. T. Co.,
Portland; "AHauy's Interest in aa
Open river.,' G. A. Westgate, Al
bany; Corvallis wards an Open
River," W. S. McFaddeu, Corval-
lis; "What one Bright Valley town
is doing." F. S. Senn, Silverton;
"Relations of Higher Education to
Development," discussed by Presi-dentCampb-

and Professor Voting
of the University of Oregon and
president Ciooks of Albaov college.

Wednesday Evening program
at Albany opera house, 8 o'clock.
Linn county, Present an I Prospec-
tive," Hon. J. K.. Weatherford, Al-

bany; "The Corvallis A: Eastern
railroad an I Yaquina Bay," Wallis
Nash, Poitland chamber of com-
merce; "'The Value of a payroll,"
F. J. Miller, Albany Iron Works;
"A Farmers' Metropolis," Hou.
Grant Corby, WoodLurn. The
musical numbers on the evening
program are furnished by tho Al-

bany Commercial Clnb.
Thursday, courthouse, 1J a. rn. --

"What the Ilarriinan system is
Planning for Oregon," Paul Shoup,
assistant freight agent Southern Pa-
cific company, Portland; "The Wil-
lamette Valley Electric railroad,'--'

John H. McNary, Halem Commer-
cial Club; "Development .work and
the state press," J. C. Hayter, pres-
ident State Press Association; De-
velopment by Taxation Reform."
Hon. B. Jones, Independence; re-
port on Oregon military wagon
road lauds grants and Southern Ore-
gon company, H:;n. Fetor Loggie,
Coos county; report of committee
on taxation. Hon. 0. W. Griffin.
Eugene; selection of place of next
meeting.

Announcements Farmers' and
shippers' oougress and good roads
convention at Silverton, February
1 4 and 15.

Farmers' and Shippers' congress
at North Bend, Coos county, May
23 and 24.

Adjournment.
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Tbe HibJScbool

aaaawBMaMaMaaaaaiaMaiBa
Senior.

Senior! Only nineteen week
mote of school for us.

Sophie Osberg wits absent from
school hint Friday.

lu general, an improvemtnt ou
the grades, was made 111 the last
examinations over the former ones.

The In-do- picnic party given
by the High School on last Thurs-
day evening wai a success in every
way. Tickets wie purchased from
Harry l'ruwti, tlm ticket agent and
they boarded the train at 3.15

Mertoti Karl acted a conductor,
Meile Scoville as engineer, Cha lie
("ales aa fireman aud Allan Baker
as newsboy.

At tho 'luid of the Road" every
I one hastened to the picnic grounds
where linen was served and it wax j

not until "late in the day" that we
started foj home. j

Credit is given the sophomores
who had charge i f tbe entertain-
ment committee. Everything weut
smoothly and the evening did uot j

grow dull and tiresome.

Teacher's Examinations
Not'ce is hereby given tht the

couutv superintendent of Lane
County will hold the tegular cxami- -

nation of applicants tor state aud
eouuty papers in the court house in
Eugene a.i follows:

l OR STATE rAl'ERS-

Commencing Wednesday. Febru-
ary H, at uine o'clock a. in., and
eontiuuinc until Saturday. Febru- -

arv at four o'clock m.

Song, of

Current catch,
government.'

Atkinson,
mental

Sonf. eri.ie
-- Botany, plane geome

try, geueral history, Euglish

I'OK COUXTV PtfERS.
Febtu-ar- v

4, at uine o'clock a. m., and
unui rriuay. reoruary

17, at louro clocK p. m.
First, second and third grade cer- -

tificates:
Penmacsbip, his- -

tory, orthography,
Written

theory of teaching, grammar,
physiology.

tartar

BAKING

Cottage Grove Public School
Keport Ending Jan. 1Z.

Boys Girls
199

3 4

218

IC4 I80.1

EJ.5.C
Ci 57

i'J
1

Total
emollment

Days
Days absence

Daily

Average No. belong
ing

Times tardy
of days taught

No. of
' C. h Stbanub, Supt.

Reduced Announced
Tho of is ex-pect-

to llow
shortly after Feb. i5, day
reduced of fare to Pacific
toast points will be put effect
by the railroads. In

reduced rates, fhe South-
ern Pacific Co. announces the

fares to points in Oregon
15 to April 17, and

lrom Sept. 15 to 3i
From HI., $:13.

111 , $31.90.
Fiora Peoria, 111., $31.
From Louis, Mo , $3o.

Memphis, Teuu., $37 .5o- -

From Oinha, Kansas City, St,
Paul and Denver $25.

Friday tocography, mental arith-
metic, school law, governments

I'KIMAKV

Wednesday 01

thography, arithmetic, rending.
Thursday- - it of qnestiiiiiiti;!,

theory of teaching. hmoogy.
W. P. Dii.mni, County Supt.

A Stranded Theatre CmupAiiv

The theater company at the Opcia
House last Fiidav and
night were in rather hard link.

tattcd from 1 lui-en- c with nine
people Bnd this was fouith
night out. They haw had hard
luck all through an I ii stranded
hero without a cent.;
Some of the company went to
land, some to San I'taiicixeo, and
some were hardly able t g't any
place, so short were finances.
Some of thetii were very good, and
others were so good.

West Side School Nolo"

lilOllllI uli.UO'. j

Semi-auuuu- l examinations will be
held in tho Fourth and Fifth lc
this week.

County Superintendent of .Schools
V. P. Ihllard made the

grade a pleasant visit Thursday
January rJth

Edith Alfred Leatcr Turpin ami
McKibbens been absent ;

from on nccount of sickness

.At tbe last meeting ,f the (luck
Letter Literary Society, the ,'

ing officers were elected: Piesi
deut, Fred vice pitsidcut, j

?

Vera Cochrau; secretary, Jessie
Heath; treasurer, Warner:
Critic, Alice

The following program has
arranged for the nett meeting of

17, p. .mei.ree iuer 1 u rary
- Penmanship, tin-- i Juary 'J6:

torv, sp.dlifg. algebra, reading-,- Seeds Promise, School,
school law. " Recitation, Gertrude Hogate.

IhursJay Writing, arithmetic. Reading, Enos Crowley,
theory ot leaching, grammar, book j

F,T Events. Mabel

keeping, civil Composition, Ray Trtinnel.
Fridav Phvsiology, geography,! Eecitation, Jsniea

arithmetic, composition, Reading, Mary McGilvary.
physical geography. j Elva Warner and

Saturday
litera-

ture, psychology.

Commbucing Wednesday,
1

couunuing

Wednesday
reading.

Thursday arithmetic,

An pure, cream of

Monthly

343t)

175.5

aniollment

attendance

Average at-

tendance

No
holidays

Feres
tide

westward
on which

into
connection

fol-

lowing
lines,

;

Chicago,

St.
From

CKKTlt'tcVl'KS.

Penmanship,

j

Saturday

They

j

j practically

grit

eighth

follow- -

Hartung,
t

Carpenter.

Wednesday

physics,

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

absolutely powtkx.

immigration

Blooiningtou,

Song, America, School.
Recitalion, Mabel Mickie.
Song, Flow Gently, Sweet Afton.

The Mb grade finished civil
government and reading and ore
reviewing in physiology and geog- -

; raph for tQe examitiatiou in
; av.

"

silk
Mrs. Chas Mauser and daughter

Helen of Portland are visiting Mr,
Mausers parents, L. H. Slagle and
wife.

A FOOLISH PLAN

Tl s Joy to est T welcome my dinner hour:
Becuute I rout indigestion wit h August Mower
sfCotiatipation is the result of iiulicslioii
biliousness, flatulency, loss of nppciiif

anemia, emaciatiuii, uric
acid, neuralgia in various parts of Hit
system, catarrhal inflammation of the in
teatinui canal and numerous oilier
ments that rob life of its .1 asun s if the)
do not finally rol you of life itself.
I"J'in bound in the bowels," is a coin

Dion expression of people who look i n
and are miserable yet who pel tisl

In "letting nature take i'.s loiitMe.''
JVl)at a foolish plan, when nature eouM

be aided by the use of (ween s Au;;i!,l
Flower, is riaUire'ito-,v:- i reuu-d- loi
constipation and idl stomach ills.
jAuust I'I )ver jr.v s new life to tiie

liver and insures a

JTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druj-ibts- .

, Eemou'i Pbrmer
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Collage Grove Flour Mills
m M i

Flour and heed
k I'm ml" I ill It I he ('(!
oiii nwiitH, at low est

t cciil hard wheal in our Pride of Otegoii
liiand. I'll im Flour will produce mom l rnd
ii nark than Hie In a " vai iet iiM how offered.

In it 01. oc in d be olivine d. and at the mi mo
tin f no-o- a it h ni' nt'i 1 iif : : : : :

HELP US KEEP THE WHEELS TURNING

IIARTUNG

" s :.
V

Knowles
Holiemia,

Knowles
Orscco,

Miners Supplies
at reasonable prices.

Our
Good Goods at

General Merchandise
Miners fools

Annual

our

of any linn
Wanted, by Chicago wholesale

and mail order house, aHsistaut
manager (mini or woman) for this
county and adjoining territory.
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly
exlieiiHO moncv advanced. Work
ploaiiant; position pci mantnt. No
investment or experience required.
Write ut onco for full particulars
und oiiclos' d self aldresHcd
euvclopo.

Cooi Kit i Co.
132 Lake St. Chica'o. 111.

t'H A M I'd IM.A I N"S vCOUiill ItK.M- -

Kiiv 1 111; in :nt madk.
.11 in.v opiiilon ( liiiiubei liiin's

i.;ouf.;li Kelncily in tin; lieHt liui'lo for
(ol'lH,"Hiiys Mih. Corn WMlu r of J'oi

( 'iillfut'iiiii. 'I li.ire in no doll!)!
uboulitH hclii (lie la st. No other

.:n:i;i:its or

In; c (iicve I'lotll is Mold

living Pi i n e hm 25

& HANSEN
1

"... s

& Gettys !

Oregon. .

& Gettys
Oregon.

Motto:
Reasonable Prices.

and Amnnilions

(cih

Clearance

in the City.
No other is ho pleiiHant and Hitfe to tako
Tliusif are K(,o) reaaoiiH why It should
be piclei'Md to any other. Tbe fact
is that few people urn HUtlwlled withany other after having oiieo used tlilu
remedy. Halo by Tho Modem
I'hai niiicy .

(Jiiiii:i ins Morn i:u OP HI1EU.
MATISM.

'My inollier biiH been 11 HUllerer for
iiiiiiiy yonrwroiu rlieuniutlHin," Huys
W . II. Howard, of Jliiribaml I'enmiyi.
viinia. "At. Iiiiich hIio wiih unable tomov e at all, u liiln at all times wftlkinir
wiiMpHiniul. I pivnented ber with aboltlln 11I ('IiiiiiiImi-IuIii'- J'uin Uu,u
and after ti few npplicutloiiM she de-
cided it whs Dm moHt wonderful I'ulnreliever kIui tm.l ever tried. In fact, hIio
in never without It, now and is at alltinier nble to walk. An uceuidonuliippllcatlonnl of I'ai . Ibilm LeeiiH
n Way t In pulnthut Hl 10 was formerly

Bttio by Thy,

Sale

Is now 00
Don't miss special bargains in
immense Fall and winter stock.

The Greatest
eduction

win cure a cold HoincKiy. jxooilii r troubled with." Tor
liiBOturou pavcutlvo of pucumouin,,,Mu'Jeni Pliuruiucy,

,s
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